
Sick Lady Committed to Searcy 

'If They Keep This Up, I'm Going to End Up Crazy' 
BY ROGER RAPOPORT 

M T .  V E R N ON - - "I'm 
not crazy ," said Miss 
Inez Pruitt. "But if they 
keep this up , I'm sure go
ing to end up crazy." 

As Miss Pruitt spoke, she was sltting 
In a small visiting room In Searcy State 
Mental HosplW. She had been brought 
to the room under guard, like a prison
er, and nurs�s kept coming by to check 
on her. 

The 44-year-old Negro lady was 
committed to the mental hospital last 
week, after an incident In the MobUe 
County weUare office. 

Miss Pruitt was not examined by a 
psychiatrist before she was put a way. 

Her Sister, employer, and friendS op
posed committing her, But Probate 
Judie John L. Moore, acting on the 
testimony of three weUare otttcials 
and a MobUe General Hoapltal Intern, 
sent her to Searcy 011 May 24, 

Miss Pruitt has had a crippled lett 
hand and leg since childhood. She had 
an operation for cancer of the lett leg 
last November. Then In February, she 
spent a month In the hospital wlthpneu
mont&, 

After her release from the hoapltal, 
she bepn working several days a week 
as a bouse-keeper for Mrs, Darlene 
AUord of WUmer. But, says Miss 
Pruitt, ber lett leg started swelling, 
and her knee became as big as a volley
ball. On May 12, she went to see Dr, 

WIlliam Thomas, an Intern at Mobile 
General. 

"I told her she shouldn't work for a 
mooth, but stay off the leg and keep It 
propped up," the doctor recalls. When 
Miss Pruitt said she couldn't afford to 
quit working, Thomas gave her a state
ment to prove her medical dlsablllty, 
so she could quality for welfar!. 

()) May 15, Miss Pruitt went to the 
welfare office and gave the medical 
statement to her case-worker, Miss 
Carolyn Gideon. There are dUferent 
versions of wllat happened next. 

According to Miss Pruitt, the case
worker "told me that I couldn't have any 
weUare money, that I was faking, and 
that I could really work, She made tun 
of my condition. When she raised a leg 

to kick me, I lost my temper and hit her patients are examined by a vlslting psy
with my umbrella. I apologiZed after- chlatrlst before they are committed to 
wards." Searcy. 

But Miss Gideon denies abusing Miss But Dr. Ronald B. MershOll, visiting 
Pruitt or trytng to Idck her. Miss psychiatrist for May, says " I  cIoD't know 
Pruitt "did not hurt me with the um- her.' n�ver saw the lady." 
brella," Miss Gideon said. Was this proper procedUre In such a 

Welfare authorities arranged to have case? "OUr Interns are very 1OOd," 
the police take Miss Pruitt to Mobile said MershOll, "and the head nurse at 
General Hospital on May 19. There she Holcumbe Is as good as some of the psy-
was examined by Dr. Thomas. chlatrlsts." 

" I  looked her over and classlfled her But Mershon added, "Normally. 
a paranoid schizophrenic." the doctor there would have to be an OK from rela
said last week, "Of course,"he added, tives to commit her (Miss Pruitt). Pve 
"Pm no psychiatrist." Dever heardof a casehandledUke th1s." 

Alter being examined, Miss Pruitt Miss Doris BeDder, head of the Mo-
was taken to the Holcumbe Medical Unlt, bUe welfare office, said that under Ala
the p.ychlatrlc department of Mobile bam a law. applicants must be "perma
General Hospital. Normally, Holcumbe Dently disabled" to quallty for welfare: 

''By putting her lD Searcy, we may be 
able to get medical evidence that can get 
her 011 welfare for the restolher life." 
However, the law also says u.t people 
can not receive welfare while they ar .. 
in a mental-InatitutlOll, 

Mrs. Alford--who hired Miss Pruitt 
after the operatiOll--said Miss Pruitt 
should not be committed, "SIle's not 
crazy," said Mrs. Alford, "In tact, 
sbe's the best house-keeper Pve ever 
had, My three children loved her." 

Miss Pruitt said that becauae of ber 
health, she Is suppoud to receive medi
cation aDd to be 011 a law-salt diet, But 
at Searcy, sbe sa1d, "they took my PIlls 
away from me when I came here ••• and 
they WOll't let me have my special 
food." 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER Neshoba Case 
Stalled Again 
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She Never Got 
To the School 

BY GAIL FALK 
GRENADA, MiIl8,-� the opening day ol school In Grenada last September, 

Miss Emerald CUnnlngham lett home for her first day at John Rundle High School. 
She never got there, 

Last Wednesday In Oxford, Miss Cunn1ngham told a federal jury what happened. 
The jury was trying eight white men charl(ed with interfering with school deseg
regation In Grenada, The men are accused of kicking, hitting, beating, chasing, 
and threatening Negro ch1ldren on their way to previously all-white John Rundle 
and LIzzie Horn schools, 

Miss CUnningham testified that as she neared the school with a group of Ne
gro friends, one of the accused men--Grenada Justice of the Peace James Ayers 
--got out of a pick-up truck across the street and fired a pistol Into the air. 

"All of us rot frightened, Th,other Negro chlldren ran," said Miss CUnnIng
ham. 

"1 couldn't run because I had poUo." 
When sbe tried to hobble away, Miss CunnlDgharn tesWled, Ayers "caught me 

In the back of the dress and pulled me to the ground , • , on my back. He 
started Idck1ng and stomping on me." 

ThIrteen or 14 other white men Joined 
Ayers, said Miss Cunntngham,and they 
started klcldng and beating and stomp. 
Inr, too. 

One of the men, Robert ("Bilbo") 
Shields "hit me up under my eye with 
h1I tlIt," sbe sa1d, Another, Clyde Per-

Wilcox Gets 
Home Plan 
CAMDEN-- A WUcox County group 

Is getting $38,640 trom the federal Of
fice of Economic Opportunlty (OEO) 
to help build homes for migrant farm 
workers. 

Under the program, people will be 
trained to help each other build 20 new 
houses In the Alberta and Lower Peach 
Tree communltles. 

The people who are going to live In 
the homes will supply most of the labor, 
BuIlding materials wUl be purchased 
with loans from the Farmers Home Ad- ' 
ministration (FHA). 

At Selma Hearings 

Farmers Hit ASCS 
BY BETH WILCOX 

St<; L M A  -- A federal 
board invited farmers and 
local officials to comment 
last weekend on civil 
rights "problems and 
progress" in ASC S pro
grams. M ost of the 
speakers said there are 
too many problems and 
not enough progress. 

The Alabama State Advisory Com
mittee to the U. S. Commission on Civ
Il Rlgbts held marathon hearings last 
Friday and saturday In Selma"federal 
courtroom. The com mlttee was looking 
Into ASCS (Agricultural stabilization 
and Conservation Service) programslD 
Lowndes, Dallas, WUcox, Sumter, Hale, 
and Greene counties. 

Many witnesses and questioners were 
critical of the way the state and county 
ASCS committees are chosen. Bobby 
Doctor, a civil rights commission offi
cial from MemphiS, Tenn., noted that 
no Negro had ever served on the state 
committee until a few months ItO. 

"Why weren't any Negroes appointed 
to the state committee?" Doctor asked 
Victor Phl1lIps, an assistant to the ASCS 
administrator In Washington, D. C. 

"The secretary was very busy," 
Phl1lIps replied, 

MRS. PEARL MOORER OF TYLER TALKS ABOUT FARM LIFE 
Bob Valder, executive �ector of 

the Alabama Council on Human Rela
tions, told the advisory committee that 
there was discrimination In the admin
Istration of ASCS programs. 

"The county committee determines 
acreage allotments," Valder said, 
"Negroes receive smaller aDot
ments • • •  , A  state (ASCS) office ottt
clal said he Is sure that wealthy farm
ers receive more loans, Many farm
ers have never heard of loan pro
grams." 

because the people can't read them. 
he said, 

There were many heated exchanges 
between farmers and ASCS oftlc1als. 
Robert Thomas of Pano'la, leader of the 
farmers from Sumter County, tesWled, 
"We received notice about ASCS ballot 
counting, but when we got there, the of
tice manager would not let us In.'' 

Woodson Ennis, &lmter County ASCS 
manager, denled this several times. 
"It's his (Thomas') word aptnst mine, 
anyway," Ennis told the advlsory com
mlttee. 

BY r;;AlL FALK 
M E R IDIAN, Miss. -

E ighteen white men were 
supposed to go on trial 
here last Monday in con
nection with the 1964 kill
ings of three civil rights 
workers. 

But tour days before the tr1al was to 
herin, u. S, DIstrict Judge Harold Cox 
put It ott Indetlnltely. 

The judge postponed- the trlal 011 his 
own motlon--nelther the prosecution 
nor the defense had asked him todo so. 

In h1I written order, Cox said ooly 
that he was putting ott the long-awa!\ed 
trial "for a good cause." 

Accordlng to published reports, Cox 
sald the postponement had to do with the 
selection of jurors. He told newsmen 
that defense lawyers got a Ust of the 
150 possible Jurors ten days before the 
trial date, although he had ordered 
court offtclals not to releuethenarnes 
any earUer than three days before the 
trial, 

In cases as controversial as the Ne
shoba County suit, judges often protect 
the jury 11st, to prevent anyOl1e from 
trying to Influence the prospective ju
rors, 

The postponement was the latest of 
several delays in br1ngfug the Neshoba 
case to trial. Twlce before, COl has 
dlsmlssed similar indictments. ADd 
for several months, he talled to call a 
grand jury to caulder 11ft cU.rges. 

It wtll be.vee y_rs thlI mooth 81JIC8 
James Chaney, Andrew Goodman, and 
Michael Schwerner dlnppeared 011 a 
trip to Nasboba County. 

Robert OWeo, a Justice Depart
ment attorney handllnr the case, sald 
the covernment did not plan to do any
thing to .peed up the trial, He sald he 
Is sure the case will be tried "sooner 
or later." 

NEGRO STUDENTS 
Going to School Last Fall 

According to the proposal approved 
bJ OEO, local and federal agencies have 
qreed to help lD the home-building 
program. The FHA wUl screen appli
cants for loans. 

The Wilcox County Health Depart
ment w1ll give the people lectures on 
sanitation and maintenance, and the C0-
operative ExtenslOIl Service will pro
vide training In home management. 

"The only way for Negroes to have 
power Is to be on the county commit
tees," testltled civil rights lawyer 
Donald A. JeUnek. "The tact that there 
are some on community committees 
means nothing, because they don't have 
anything to do with decision-making." 

Jelinek suggested abolishing the 
ASCS elections, He said It would be 
harder than ever this year to elect Ne
groes to the community and county com
mittees. 

Valder also pointed out that "the state 
office has two Negro employees--both 
clerks. In 1966, Hale, Wilcox, and 
Lowndes--wlth 62,5 to 72.7% Negro 
farmers--had no Negroes employed In 
the county offices." 

Farmers came before the advisory 
committee to criticize ASCS programs 
In their counties. "Until 1965, when 
the Lowndes County Christian Move
ment for Human Rights came In, no one 
knew about ASCS," said Mrs, Ulllan 
McGlll of WhIte Hall, 

Barbour, Crenshaw Ask 
Desegregation Slow- Up 

ry, "hit me on my right leg (ber rood 
leg) with an Iron pipe," she added. 

Then, Miss Cunningham told the jury, 
Ayers put a pistol to her head and said, 
"Ntcier, 1f you bring your black ass 
over to this white school, Pll shoot your 
braiDs out." 

"I didn't say anything. I just stood 
there and cried," the young girl said 
WedDesday. 

Miss Cunningham was one of several 
Negro students who test1tled abootbelng 
attacked 011 the way to or from John 
RWlClle and I.J.zzle Horn last Sept. 12. 

Richard Earl Sigh, an elghth-grader. 
told the jurors he wore a cast tor flve 
months after white men broke his lei 
� twisting It. 

Lut Tueaday--whUe witnesses In 
Oxford were recalling the violence ol 
tilt openln( of school--carloads at p0-
licemen were 011 duty In Grenada, to 
malte sure the last day of classes was 
peacetul. 

BIIt when the N8i1'o students rot their 
t1na.l grades that day, they found they 
had a new problem to worry about, ot 
almost 50 Negro students who complet
ed the year at John Rundle and Ultltle 
Horn, only six were pused to the next 
mde, 

Some al the students said they didn't 
think there was anythlni lIDfalr about 
the crades. "We were just behind," 
said Charles Alexander, a senior. 

But some � the .tudents said they 
mlibt have been able to catch up it the 
teachers had given them more help. 
Roberl RoblnsOIl said hi. teachers al
Wl¥' told him they were busy during 
h1I vacam periOds, 

And a few itudents sald they didn't ret 
the crades they deserved, Ole ninth
IJ'&der--who had alway. rotten honor 
crade. before th1a year--.atd she did 
aU the ,homework aDd man-up work. 
puUclpated in clasll dlscUssloos, and 
telt the understood her courses. She 
did not pus a Slnrle Subject. 

Nearly aU the Neero .tudeotli who 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col, 5) 

The proposal says Wilcox County 
SCLC "wUl be asked to cOIlUnue to as
slst In stimulating community actlon In 
aU areas al the county, for present and 
future developments." 

The grant was awarded to Southwest 
Alabama SeU-Help Housing, Inc, The 
Rev. Frank Smith al Lower Peach Tree, 
pastor � the saIem and Pleasant View 
churches, Is president of the board of 
directors, Two local whlte men--from 
CamdeD and OUWll--are on the board, 

"'I'bere are fewer jobs, so the land
lord puts even more pressure on the 
people. They know they can lose their 
jobs because of mechanIZation • • • • It 
Is a risk to particlpa"" In an electlon," 
Jelinek said. 

"Even 1f one Negro Is elected this 
year, next year the pressure will be 
even more intimidating • • • , Even the 
worst bureaucratic appointment could
n't be worse than the people 'elected' 
In these elections." 

Can't Run Tu.caloosa Head Start 

John Vance, ASCS director for the 
southeastern U. S" replied, "We sin
cerely try to do what we can. We send 
out brochures." 

rut Jesse Brooks, a Wilcox County 
tarmer trom COY, said that only 60% 
of the people In his communlty caD read. 
Most of the brochures arethrOWDaslde 

TCAC Is 'Disappointed' 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

TVSCA LOOSA--Tu.c:v.luosa has won 
a IUlDmer Head Start crant, but the civ
Il ",hts group that helped to get the 
grant w1l1 not be allowed to run the pro
gram. 

In approvlng a $109,921 crant, the 
federal arlce of Ecooomic �rtun
Ity (OEO) II.1d the TUscalooea CIUHns 
for Action Committee (TCAC) conld not 
be the delegate ageDCY resPOllllble tor 
Head Start, Inatead, .ald OEO, TCAC 
Is to be an "advisory agency." 

At first, OEO gave no reasOIlfor this 
decisiOll, But at the reque.t of the TUs
caloosa �tunlty Program (TOP) 
board � directors, the federal agency 
has promised to send a letter �ellPla
naUOIl, 

"I think they--tbe Atlanta OEOatrlee 
--dOll't want clvU rl&bts groops in
volved In poverty procrarn', and I know 
Tuscaloosa doe.n't," said the Rev. T. Y. 
Rapr., presldeDt ol TCAC. Raprs 
sa.ld he Is .ure "some p"uure from 
TUsCaloosa" ltd to CEO'. decision. 

"I think the power .trueture In town 
doe. DOt care tor TCAC to be Involv.d 
in the poverty PfOl'l'IID," Ropr. AId. 
"Without us, there would have been no 
Head start. no poverty program." 

REV. T. Y. ROGERS 
The RaY. Jame. Ully, TOP board 

chairman, bad some different Ideas 
about wily OEO mlCbt ban takeD Head 
Start out � TCAC·slwld8. "I don't see 
any particular adVantapl � TCAC u 
delepte apncy, and I would ulllme 
this Is the rlluoD At1anta did not malte 
them ctelepte agency," WlY .ald, 

A Negro who Is a member �both the 
TOP board and the TCAC II.1d people 

who worked on the Head Start program 
are "very disappointed and hurt." He 
said he was also " dlsappolnted" on May 
23, when TOP decided to ask the clty 
school board to run Head Start. 

"Back In the tall, the city (school 
board) wouldn't apply, but as soon as 
they tound out TCAC was applying, they 
reversed themselves," said the board 
member. 

"Why has the city board of edUcation 
chanpd Its mind about Its decision? To 
keep the money out ol the Negroes' 

hands, that's aU It Is," 
But last MondaY, TOP chanied Its 

mind and dectded to run Its own Head 
Start program. 

Milton Hurst, TOP'I u.lItant exe
cuUve director, sald Head Start centers 
w111 be located In four wlllte churches 
and OIle N8II'0 church, 

In hlrlDe teacher's alcIee, sa1d Hurst, 
TOP will give preference to parents of 
ch1ldren lD the program. ADd, he 'ald, 
the requlrement tor Head Start teacber. 
will be two years � coUere, plus ex
perience In worldng with chlldren. 
(ThIs means people other than pubUc 
school teachen w111 be eUpble.) 

Hurst sald other jobs In the prorram 
would 10 to ''PeoPle lD DIed � work." 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
M0N1p0MERY -- School ottlc1als 

told a federal court last week thalfacul
ty desegregation "would seriously en
danger public edUcation In Barbour 
County." 

County Schools SUperintendent Ray
mond E. Faueht explained that the pubUc 
schools are threatened by "a private 
school system." 

If the court Issues a "stringent de
cree," said county school board chalr
man Alto Jackson, "we will be decimat
ed still turther by the private school 
croup," 

"People are bitter toward (school) 
taxes now," added Fauaht. He saldta
culty desegregation at the county's 
many rural schools "would be an Im
posslbWty • • • •  It would completely de- _ 

moralize the good relationahlpbetween 
colored and white," 

Faught and Jackson made their pre
dictions at a hearing to determine 
whether last year's court order deser
regatlng the Barbour County schools 
should be updated to meet the stricter 
standards set In a state-wide school
desegregation order two months aco. 

U. S, District Judge Frank M. John
son Jr. replied by askiDi the school 
officials "to what extent could you ac
complish faculty des8i1'egation this 
tall? 

"Don't tell me, 'None,' " he added. 
"The law requires more than that--aDd 
you have nODe now. 

"I want to give you somet.l11ng you can 
live wlth--and to give (Negro parents 
and schoolchildren) what they're en
titled to. But It may be that I can't do 
It at all." 

At the .ame hearing, Altoo Turner, 
attorJllly for tb8 Crenshaw County BOard 
of EducatiOll, told the court thattaculty 
desegrept10n would be "almost Impos
.ible" DaU y .. r. 

But Judie JoIInscD "minded Turner 
that the Cr8lllhaw County .chools bad 
made no .tart 011 any ldDd � delelH
pdoa uutU a year aco. 

JUOOE FRANK M. JOHHSCIf JR. 
"The loapr It Is before you .tart," 

the judge commented, "the futer You 
have to go to catch UP." 

When Turner said that the ereubaw 
schools had "made eftl'7ettort to eom
ply with the decree," JobIuJoD aid he 
had "no IDformatlon to tilt cootnry." 
- Fred D. Gray, attorney tor a croup 

of Negro parents, then told ijIe court 
he had just recelvtdaUst�complalnts 
about dlscrlmlnatiClllnfermerly-whlte 
Crenshaw County scbool'--"especlal
ly 'eatlni In the classrooms and 011 !be 
buses." 

"ThIs beulDe WUII't eetror that pur
pose," JohnsOll .atd u heruled{;OrIJ" 
remark out � ONer. He told GH1 to 
dlseuss tilt complaiDts wI� �r. 

0Dly a In problem. were ..... 84 at 
earller hearlDp 0Il1CbooI � 
tloa In MOIltcomery and Ballolt CCJIIDoo 
ties. 

Judge JohnsoII praised both school 
boards. "You have evldeD0e4i de8tre 
and inteDt to operate your .cbcIo1l11-
tems as pr�e.s1ooa1 educators, DOt u 
poUUclaDl," be said, 

"ThI. hu UDdoubtedly ...,.. to tilt 
beunt ,� aU ItudtDts, .....,.... elf 
raee, who seQ qual1� edIoa ...... 

" 
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An nua I Celebration 

B'ham Folks 
Look Ahead 

BY ROBIN RElSIG 
BffiMINGHAM -- Several hundred 

members of the Alabama Christian 
Movement for Human R1chts (ACMHR) 
pthered In the Metropolitan CME 
Church 01 Ensley last Monday, for .ome 
happy slnc1ne and a look at the move
ment they've supported for the past 11  
years. 

Public Housing Fight 
Is Settled in Bullock 
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Editorial Opinion 

How Much Longer? 
Once again, the trial of the Neshoba County death 

case has been delayed--this time "indefinitely." U. S. 
District Judge Harold Cox--who took i t  upon himself 
to delay the trial--has shown once more that he is un
fit for the federal bench. But the U. S. Justice De
partment must share the blame with Cox for this total 
frustration of justice. 

Justice Department spokesmen said this week- -as 
they said last time C ox stalled the trial--that they 
will simply wait for the case to be put back on the 
court schedule. M eanwhile, though, the department 
continues to let almost every other civil rights case 
in the South go completely to hell. 

It was the ACMHR's llth annual cele
bratton. The ACM HR hart Its nrst meet
lne on June 5, 1956 -- just atter the 
NAACP was outlawed In Alabama. 

"They thought by outlaWing the 
NAACP, there would be no civil rights 
movement In Birmingham," recalled 
the Rev. Edward Gardner, ACMHR 
vice-president, after last Monday's 
meeting. 

The Rev. T. Y. Rogers, president of 
the Tuscaloosa Citizens for Action Com
mittee (TCAC), tallced to the gather1ng 
about "where we are 1n the clvll rights 
movement." From 1 1  years ago, when 
"non-violence was fresh on the 
tongue," he said, "we have moved from 
the era of civil rights to the era of hu
man r1ghts." 

"A clvll right," he explained, Is "a 
r1ght which 1s guarante&d by the Constl
tutton." Human rlghts--whlchare "not 
so clearly def1ned In our Constitution" 
--Include "a decent llvlng, decent sant
tary hwslng, the right to a qualtty edu
cation, and the right to a well-paymg 
job," Rogers satd, 

"We now have the r1ght to buy a hot 
dog, but we don't have the money to buy 
It wtth." 

Rogers expressed sharp disappoint
ment In "middle-class whtte Ameri
ca." These people supported the c1vil 
rights movement In the past, he said, 
but "as soon as the brutality stoPped, 
they thought everything was all right," 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
UNION SPRINGS--After months of 

argument, Neero leaders and white of
ficials have finally come to an wee
ment aver the locatiOll of 60 new units 
of public housing. 

But they stm don't agree on what the 
argument was about. 

Rutus C. Huffman, hea/! of the local 
NAACP, said the city houslng author1ty 
or1ginally planned to put some of the 
new homes 1n a white section of town, 
and the rest In a Negro area. 

"They were trying to perpetuate 
segreeatton," Huffman charged, And 
that, he said, was the reason why he 
refused to approve the proposed sites 
last winter. 

lnstead, he wrote a letter of com
plaint to Frank Kelly, director of the 
c1ty housing authorlty, and to the fed
eral aeency that supplies the tIlnds for 
pub11c housing. 

Because "mlnorlty group" approval 
1s needed to split publlc housing pro
jects Into blocs of less than 50 homes, 
Huffman said, plans for the new units 
were held up until a federal otttcial 
came to town last mOllth, 

Huffman said the otttclal, Hubert 
Jackson, worked out an agreement with 
the city housing authority. Now, Huff
man said, the houslne authority has 
prom1sed to bUild more than 20 of the 
new homes "In a buffer zone." 

He sald thts area, on the northeast 
side of town, Is In a racially-mixed 
nelKflborhood that Is satisfactory to the 
local NAACP. 

"We'll go along With It," Huffman 
said, "with the intention of encouraging 
Negro residents to move In. And we The government's handling of the Harvey Conner 

trial in M ontgomery was uninspired, to say the least. 

The Justice Department has staged a slow-motion 
cake- walk through urgent school-desegregation cases, 
like the ones in Neshoba C ounty and inCllOctaw Coun
ty, A la. And dozens of new incidents of brutality 
against Negro citizens have barely been investigated, 
let alone prosecuted. 

-Truth for Black People' 

How much more time is going to be wasted on a case 
that the government has almost no chance of winning? 
Either the Justice Department should press for a quick 

AU-Negro Staff Starts 
Mississippi Newspaper 

trial in the Neshoba C ounty killings, or it should go on 
BY PATRICIA JAMES 

JACKSON, Miss.--"Th1s paper was 
to other cases that are eqal1y important. started because there Is DO newspaper 

The government should a sk Judge C ox to hold the In Mlas18slppl written by black people. 
trial immediately, or to remove himself from the case. � .:.,.. 

If he refuses, his decisIon should be appealed to the 
U. S. Fifth Circuit C ourt of A ppeals. The Justice De
partment could even go directly to the Fifth C ircuit-
in a "mandamus" proceeding--and ask the appeals 
court to order C ox to hold the trial. 

It is only one tragedy of the Neshoba C ounty death 
·case that three more killings are going unpunished. 
Another--and possibly greater--tragedy is that while 
:the Neshoba case occupies the attention of the Justice 
Department and the nation, Negroes across the South 
are suffering without even the hope of legal protection. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

Nearly all 11terate Negroes read the 
Negro Press, some Negro periodicals, 
and at least a local dally paper. Few, 
however, anti themselves of the free 
forums. In tile press to express views 
on current t.asues. This service costs 
oll1y a poatap stamp, and the views ex
pressed may be read In thousands of 
homea. A btl Metropolltan dally 
reacbes bUDdreda of thouaaDdsofread
ers. 

Althoup there maybeJDI.DYwhosub
scribe to or read Afro-American DeWS
papers, the bulk � the wldte readlnC 
pubUc eets 11tHe of Informed Necro 
oPInlOll 011 Issues CIt the day. 

For many years at tile turn 01 the 
century, the late Pr�e880r Kelly Miller 
was a reeuJar commentator appearing 
In the Wuhlnatoo Star u the "Sap of 
the Potoma·:." Some paper. adhere to 
a limited space for letters to the EdI-

Your welfare Rightll 

tor, but somt' lUte the Washtngton Star, 
grant full-length double column to Its 
public • • • •  

Generally the l etter should be typed, 
double-spaced, brief, and to the point, 
I am reminded of the value of such writ
Ing bi' quottng from an article by Carl 
Rowan In the April Issue of EbooY. 
Rowan wrote, "He (the late President 
KeDDedy) thoueht Negroes were unwise 
In not payln, more atUlntlon to the news
papers and magllzlnes of the nattoo. He 
ODce observed tllat the haters, the re
actionaries, kept letters golae to edI
tora � Important publlcatlons, forever 
attempttng to lDIluence P\bUc op1oIon 
aptnst the Neero and all liberal cau.es. 
But Negroes, Kenned'] observed, rare
ly took the time to write letters, pro or 
con. about Issues that affected them." 

E. B. HendarsOll 
Tuskegee Institute 

THE FffiST ISSUE 
wrHten for black people, and complete
ly controlled by the Negropeople," sald 
Dooa1d Jackson, editor of the Missis
sippi Independent Community Newspa
per. 

Jacuoo said the n8Wspaper--now one 
mooth old--got started when about ten 
people from various places In Missis
siPPi decided It was time to do some
thing. 

"We spent six months talk1Dg to pe0-
ple aDd our.elv .. , and said that we 
needed a newspaper that tells the truth 
to black people," he said. 

The Mtaslss1pp1 Independent Com
munity Newspaper baa an oltlce on N. 
Farish St, here. Besides Ja,ckson, the 
aU-Nerro staff Includes Je.se HarriS, 
the co-ordinator, and Miss Marjorie 
Hyatt, the secretary and treasurer. 

The paper comes out every two 
weeks, and costs 1� a copy. 

Jackson said about 25 volunteers are 
working for the paper, and more are 
el(p8Cted to jom the staff. "TlUes are 
not Important, he said, "People are 
dotne the Job that needs to be done." 

"We can't free ourselves or win de
cent Uves for our famlly without untty. 
We can't have untty unless we commu
ntcate with one another ," Jackson said, 

"As long as white people control Mis
Sissippi, there will be a need tor news
papers l1lce ours In the Negro commu
nity. Our paper is different from any 
other newspaper, because It Is the only 
newspaper In Mlss1sslPPl that tells the 
truth to black people." 

The first ·two issues of the paper in
cluded stories about Stokely Carmi
chael's speech at Touploo Coneee. the 
"ractst" candidate for governor, the 
"Inhuman treatment of Negro students" 
at Alcorn A && M, and the death of Ben
jamin Brown. 

10 the May 151ssue, there was an ed1-
torlal about why Negro candidates lost 
m the recent elections In Sunflower and 
Moorhead. 

"Our women burn their ha1r and 
scorch their scalps," the editorial sald, 
"Our men eet conks and processes. Our 
ctrls wear stringy, red wigs. An of 
thts and bleaching cream, too. Trytne 
not to look like a nteger • • • •  

"We cannot win anythtng w orth flght-
101 for unW we come to the realization 
that we are all Black people • • • •  And 
we must learn to love ourselves as 
Black people." 

"We are more meek and lowly than 
Chrlst HImself. In short, we have made 
ourselves a nigger by trytne so hard not 
to be a DIner ," the editorial continued, 

"That I. wby we lost In Sunflower 
County." 

ADC Cut Ofr H You See a ·Man 
BY LAURA ENGLE 

Throucbout the South, the "aw.titute 
tatbtr" polley is ODe 01 the mo.t com
mon deY1ces used to deDy or cut off Aid 
to DepeDdeDt Ch1ldrea (ADC). UDder 
th.. polley, a welfare department CIJI 
dell)' ..... tanee to needy chUdretl It 
tbtlr motber baa any aoclalWe at au. 

A lId)aututs fatller Is deftned u: 
1. A man 11v1Dc with tile mother In 

the home; or 
2. A man who vls1ts the home tre

queotly, and "has the prlvtleges 01 a 
buabud"; or 
3. A man wIlo sees the mother some
where outside the home, and has a hus
balid'. privUere •• 

1be .eltar. departments aaawne tbat 
a aubatttute father .. auworttnc an the 
mother's ch1ldr1llo Therefore, the de
partmeots say, the chtldren don't need 
any more weltare money. 

But ODce most weltare otnces deter
mine a man's relattoa.ahlp with an ADC 
mother, tbey don't usually bother to see 
It he Is actually cOlltrfbuttng any money 
to tbt houaehold, 

A man can beealltclalUbstttutefath
er whether ornot he Is the real father of 
any 01 the chUc:treu. The weltare de
partments tenore the fact that the moth
er baa no way Of forclne one man to sup. 
port another man'l children. 

WeUare departments have many ways 
of trylne to tIneS a substttute father. It 
Is not UDusual for them to questloo 
nel(hbors, .hop-keepers, employers, 
and other. about the mother's relatlau 
with mill. 

WIleD the departmeDts receive a re
port that an ADC appUClJlt or recipient 
baa been Hell with a man, they assume 
that the mother III havtnc sexual rela
tions with htrn. And tbeIl they assume 

that he Is supportine the entire tamUy. 

The mother I. never confronted with 
the evidence about her supposed rela· 
t10118 with men. In order to c2Upl'ove 
the relationshlP, .he mu.t try to pt evi
dence herseU--askInJ tbe man totsati
ty, aDd .. ldnrherfrlendaandne1&hbors 
to help ller. Very �ten, eveo thta will 
not be enough to coovtnee the welfare 
worker that the relationship Ia lnnoc:ent 
or DOn-exlstent. 

And should the mother admit havtnr 
.exual relations with a mu--eftD 
thou(b he contributes IIOthlDJ to her 
.upport and Is the father � DODe oilier 
chUdren--she w111 be deo1ed weltare 
.. slalaDee In most IltateS. 

lt the mother becomes precuant, her 
chtldren wlll almost certainly be cut 
off weltare. In Alabama, the mother'. 
prepancy III cOll8lcSered prool that her 

other chUdreD have a father's support, 
10 Mlaslsslppl, the mother may be 

able to prove that the relattoaahlp lead
Ine to pr8llWlcy wu "casual," rather 
than "COIltlnutnr." But Itsbe doe., sbe 
may be reported to the court u keep. 
IDJ an "uoaUitabl. home," and she may 
be threatened with havtn( her children 
taken away. 

(Actually, thoucb, the courts very .el
dom remove Negro ch1ldren from the 
home because 01 the birthofan lllerttt
mats baby. They would bave no place 
to put the chtldren 1t they did,) 

Many questions have been raised 
about the 1epllty of substitute father 
rule.. There are cues In the courts 
01 some state., MIk1nc to have the rule 
remaved trom the boots. Becau.e of 
the.e questlau, anyone denied weUare 
becau.. � a IIIbstitute father .hould 
ask a lawyer for advice. 

WORKMEN AT THE LOCKE AVE. HOUSING PROJECT 
have Jackson's word that the federal 
authority wtll keep a close watch on 
things." 

Kelly, the ctty housing d1rector, 
agreed that Jackson had worked out 
most of the problems about the new 
housing sUes. 

But Kelly dented that clty�ouslng of
ftc lals had ever Intended to use publlc 
housing to promote segregation. 

"I've been here ever slnce th1s thing 
started In 1952," Kelly sa1d, "and I can 
tell you that's not true." He said that 
a housing project Is now under con
struction l!-cross the street from an area 
where "the houses go along so it's al
most one of every other color." 

Union Springs' two oldest hOUSing 
projects are enttrely segregated, Kelly 
admltted. But he said that was the de
cision of a housing advisory committee 
made up of people who llve In the all
Negro project. 

"We've never had any Negro appll
cations for the white one," Kelly sa1d, 

GRENADA SCHOOLS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

falled have signed up to go back to John 
Rundle and liZZie Horn. 

The students who thtnk they got low 
grades because they were NetPoee-be
lleve things will be dttterent next ,ear. 
Said one high school stident,�;·'They 
lust did that to see would we still com e 
back." 

"but we have had a dozen whttes apply 
for the Negro one. The advisory com
mittee sald no. The committee mem
bers all said they did not want to court 
trouble." 

He's the First! 
NOXAPA TER, Miss. -- Harry 

Truman Sp1va got his dtploma from 
Noxapater High School las' month. 
That made him the first Negro 
ever to graduate from a prevtously 
all-whtte school In Winston County. 

Spiva'S father, the Rev. Johnny 
Lee Sp1va, had sent two of hts young
er chUdren to the Noxapater school 
In 1965-66, after the county schools 
were desegregated by a court order. 

During that tlrst year of desegre
eatton, a cross was burned In front 
of the Spiva home. "That encouraged 
me to send them all," the minister 
sald. So thiS year, six Spiva chil
dren -- including Harry -- were 
among the 2 1  Negroes who enrolled 
at Noxapater High. 

Harry Spiva said thts week that 
the white children had often hit 
htm, and had told him they didn't 
want him to finish the year. 

But he did finish, graduating wmr 
a C average.. NOW, he says, be fa 
thlnldng 01 studying at MississiPPi 
State University. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/��D HERS Too' 
Mon'gomf'r.y 

Twelve-year-old Warren Staddery 
held the lucky ticket at the Montgomery 
Rebels game last Friday n1ght, He was 
the only Negro Idd to win a prize, and 
his prize was the btl prize of the ntght--

WARREN AND REBEL 
a tan and whtte Shetland pony. Atter
wards, Warren rt:Uaed an offer of $35 
for �. pony, saylne, "He's worth 
$1,000,000 to me." Warren said it 
wasn't any trouble getttng the pony 
home, because the Staddery famlly lives 
on Adams SI. near the ball park. When 
he got the· pooy home, he named It 
"Rebel," The eame--atteDdedby thou
sands 01 Idds--Wls won by the Knoxville 

Smokles, 7 to 5. (From FrankUn How
ard) 

Meridian, M iu. 
STAR, Inc. (Systematic. Tralntng and 

Redevelopment) of Meridian has added 
sewilli to Ita adult bu1c education 
course. STAR's lob-development spe
Cialist, Paul Busby, eald the course was 
added because of the trouble the center 
bas had In Undine jobs for Ita women 
,raduates. He said there are 11 pr
ment factortes around Mer1d1a.n that 
hire women qualtfted u sew11li-ma
chine operators. Several of these fac
tories helped STAR set up Ita new 
course. Burnley Shtrt Corporatton pve 

the school ten sewing maChines, an(l 
other companies donated cloth and 
thread. Buraley also sent one of Its ma
chine operators, Miss Fannie Sm1th, to 
teach the course. 

Madison, Wis: 
John Hulett of Haynevllle, Ala., and. 

Frank Smith of Lower Peach Tree, Ala.; 
were among 53 people who graduatetl 
from a UDlverslty CIt Wisconsin train
Ing course last Friday. They had been 
trained for 1 1  weeks In community ac
tion. Graduates of the program will 
return to their home counties to work 
on community problems. especially 
poverty. 

Wa."nesboro, Miss. 
Nearly 200 people crowded Into Bry

ant's Day Care Center last Monday night 
for the monthly meeting of the Wayne 
County Friends of the ChUdren of Mis
sissippi (FCM). A doctor trom Yale 
UDlwrslty told the eroup they needed 
to learn more about health, nutrition, 
and birth control. Chtldren trom FCM 
centers In Wayne and Greene counties 
sang sOllgs they had learned In their 
classes. 

Meridian, Mia. 
St. Joseph's CatholiC School held Its 

kindergarten eraduaUon last Sunday In 
the school cafeteria. Aboot 75 people 
were present, to see the 20 graduattng 
studente In their white cape and gown •• 

Miss Terry Sltta Robinson, Jeffrey 
Hunter, and Mlss Darlene Gene pve 
the welcome address. Their caps fen 
ott when they bowed, "Your grandmoth
er didn't have the start you have-
you should be grateful. You are gradu
atlne from a school that shows you 
something," said the Rev. :Joseph 
Kehrer, putor of St, Joseph Pariah, 
as he eave out the diplomas. "TIlts 
school Is different from all the rest. 
This school .hows you the way to heav
en. ODe thlnr tor aure, you are belli( 
taueht about God and how to pt there." 
Kenneth Clark eave the clostnr address. 
The class motto I. "Play with all your 
mlcht.1t (From Patricia James) 
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Gray 's Election Case 
Is Full of Surprises 

BY MARY E LLEN GALE questions. 
FrequenUy, as Wallace pounced In with the crucial ques

M ONTG OM E RY-- On the night of M ay tiOll, Judge Ptttman would rule that the witness did not have 

3 1 966 it looked as though Fred D. G ray to answer It. OVer and over, the judie prodded Wallace to , , 
speed UP the CU4I had done something a lot of. people said Pittman seldom

' 
interrupted the cross-examination of wlt

was impossible. neases by lawyers lor the white county oII1c1als. When he 
According to the election returns flow - did, R. E, L. Cope Sr., an attorney lor the Bullock County 

ing into G ray's law office in Tuskegee. otnclals, protested. 

the Negro attorney had won the Demo- "Are we to do without cross-examination, your honor?" 

t f t i th demanded Cope at 0118 point. cratic primary elec ion or a sea n e "OIl DO, Mr. Cope," said Judge Pittman. "We are just 
Alabama House of Representatives. trylng to weed out the repetition of thlngs that are so well

Since there -was no active Republican Party in the three 
counties which made up his district, Gray seemed certaln 
to become the first Negro elected to a state attlce In Alaba
ma since Reconstruction. 

Twenty miles south of Tuskeeee, Henry Oscar Wllllams 
and RulUs C, Huffman sat in the front parlor of a fUneral 
horne In UDlon Springs, counting their election returns. 

Williams was Bullock County's first Negro candidate lor 
sherltf. Hullm an was the county's 1lrst Negro candidate lor 
tax assessor. As the early results trlclcled In, both men 
thought they were WInners. 

But as the hours wore on, WIlUams' and Hutfman's major
Ittes ebbed away. Een McGhee and Alonza Ellis, two Negroes 
who ran for seats on the Bullock County court of commis
Sioners, were even further behlnd. 

establ1shed." 
The judge occasionally commented on the proceedings for 

other reasons. He broke In when Solomon S. Seay, Gray's 
law partner In Montgomery, began his testimony by saying, 
" I  was called in to associate With Mr. Wallace." 

"You mean Mr. Fred Wallace, don't you?" interrupted 
Judge Pittman, gr1nnlng broadly. He and the lawyers for 
the county otftclals all laughed, 

On another occasion, Judge Pittman returned early from 
a recess and sat down In a chair near the defense lawyers. 
The white lawyers soon gathered around to talk and joke 
with the judge. Wallace and his assistants sat quietly at 
their table across the courtroom , waiting to continue with 
their case. 
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And, as Gray told a federal court judge In Montgomery last 
month, "at first It seemed I had won • • • •  but when all the 
ballots from Barbour County carne in the next morning, It 
seemed I had last." 

But at the end of the week, Judge Pittman reassured both 
sides that he meant to conduct a fair trall. "I did not and do 
not Intend to keep you from examlnlng anybody," he told 
Wallace and Cope. "I only stopped you from reading what I 
could read for myself." 

FRED D. GRAY CAMPAIGNING 

The five Negro candidates belieVed that the elecUon had 
been stolen from them. They made careful preparations 
for the May 3 1  run-off election. But again, they lost. 

ThIs time, however, the candidates tooir; their suspicions 
to court. They filed a huge, complicated law-suit charging 
that election officials in Alabama'� 31st House District-
Bullock, Barbour, and Macon counties--bad conspired to "di
lute" the Negro vote. 

That suit wound Its way through motions and hearings for 
ten months. Meanwhile Gray's opponent, wUUam V. Nevtlle 
Jr., and four other white men won the contested positions In 
the November election, and took office In January. 

U. S, District Judge VlrgU Pittman heardonIy a small por
tion of the case In four days of testimony last month, The 
trial Is scheduled to continue on July 24. 

Fred Wallace of the NAACP Legal Defense Fund, chief at
torney for the Negro candidates, ran Into some problems 
right away. 

One problem was that some of hls flrst 29 Witnesses were 
white people who appeared in court on!y because they were 
ordered to do so. Wallace had to pry testimony out of these 
unfriendly witnesses with lone series at seemlDllY 'lJmless 

The trial was tull of surprises. Several of Wallace's wit
nesses gave Important pieces of evidence for the first time 
in court--although they had been told to reveal the substance 
of their testimony earUer, du ring pre-trial hearings. 

In one Instance, Miss Rosie. �tsey, a Negro poll-watcher 
In Perote in rural Bullock County, was not allowed to testify 
to the name of a Negro voter who asked for assistance but 
didn't get It. "You said you didn't have these names, but 
now you corne to court With them," Pittman said as he over
ruled Wallace's protest. 

Attorneys for the Bullock County officials read Miss �t
sey portions of her earlier sworn statement which seemed 
to contradict her test1rnony In court that Negro voters and 
poll-watchers In Perote were harassed and Intimidated. 

"DId you not testify (at the earUer hearing) that so far 
as you were concerned, this was an honest, lair election, 
an honest, fair count of the ballots, and an honest return?" 
thundered Cope. 

"I probably misunderstood the question," Miss �tsey 
answered in court. "Because it (the election) was not honest. 
It was not lair." 

After leaving the courtroom, Miss �tsey gave another 

VOTERS LISTENING TO GRAY 

explanation for her contradictory testimony. "At that hear
Ing," she said, "Mr. Cope, he made those questions as long 
as he could, I'd ask him to repeat and he'd say, 'Just answer 
the question.' " . 

When none of Gray's attorneys said any thin), to back her 
up, Miss �tsey recalled, "I'd just go along �d answer 
yes or no without really knowing what the question was." 

Miss autsey also surprised the defense attorneys when 
they asked her about white voters In Perote, 

Wallace had called In population experts to testify that the 
number of white adults In Bullock, Barbour ,  and Macon 
counties was 5,000 less tPan the number of white people reg
istered to vote In the three oounties. 

He put white officials on the stand to show that It would 
have been easy to get--and cast--dozens and perhaps hun
dreds of illegal absentee ballots in the names of the extra 
voters. 

But he didn't ask most of the Negro pOll-watchers wheth
er they actually saw white non-residents voting on election 
day. So defense attorney Cope asked Miss �tsey, "You 
say you know all the people In Perote? • •  , You didn't see 
anyone at the pons you didn't know, did you?" 

"Yes," replled Miss Outsey, as Cope's smHe faded. " I  
seen two or three people they didn' t llve in  Bullock County." 
Judge Pittman asked her If they had voted. "Yes," Miss 
Outsey said, 

But she couldn't remember the names under which the non
residents had voted. And another cbance to get the names of 
lllegal voters was fumbled away when H. O. WU1lams was on 
the stand, 

Wl1l1ams said that he trailed two car-loads of white peo
ple from the Bullock County courthouse to the Pike County 
line atter they had registered to vote on May 16, 1966. Cope 
asked him to prove It by giving the auto tag numbers. 

Wllllams said he didn't have the tag numbers: "I gave 
them to my lawyers." Wallace said he thought Seay had the 
tag numbers. Seay said he thought he'd given them to the 
Justice Department lawyers. John Rosenberg, a Justice De
partment attorney, at first said he didn't k now where the 
numbers were, Later, out of court, he said the Justice De
partment "had no record" of ever having received the num
bers, 

Cope watered down Williams' testimony still turther by 
getting him to admit that one of the two cars turned off down 
a road which meanders back and forth between Bullock and 
Pike counties, 

But Gray's attorneys did manage to obtain solid, 
specific testimony about the handlIng of absentee ballots for 
white voters. 

Hunter Slaton, register of the Macon County Circuit Court, 
at Ilrst said he notarized "very few" ballots--but later Iden
tified his Signature on about 40 of them. Wallace selected 
one ballot and asked If the voter had appeared before Slaton. 

When Slaton said yes, Wallace asked, "00 not the appli
cation (tor an absentee ballot) and the ballot say (the voter) 
was confined to a nursing horne with a broken hip? , , , • Were 
not both notarized on the same day?" 

Slaton answered yes to both questions. But when Wallace 
tried to ask Slaton about other absentee ballots, Judge Pitt
man ruled out that line of questlonlng. "I can read the bal
lots myself," the judge explained. 

Three Bullock County doctors test1f1ed that they certified 
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absentee ballots for many white patients who had been dis
abled for weeks, months, or even years. They said most of 
these people would not have been able to leave their homes . 
In May of last year. 

Wallace then put Into evidence a llst of several white 
absentee voters. All of them had been certified by the dot
tors as unable to vote In person. And all of them--accord
Ing to Bullock County records--had registered to vote In 
person on May 16, 1966, at the county courthouse. 

Some of the most Important--and contuslng--testlmony 
concerned the behavior c1 Negro poll-watChers and white 
electlon attlclals, 

Two Barbour County poll-watchers--Mrs. Mary D. Mar
shall and Mrs. Clara Cochran -- testified that they were 
harassed by white people. But Preston Clayton, an attorney 
for Barbour County offiCials, drew a different picture of 
events as he cross-examined Gray. 

Clayton charged that one of Gray's campaign workers went 
Inside the voting booths at one polling place with "each il
literate colored voter" and cast all those ballots for Gray. 

"Didn't you provide these colored girls With big six-Inch 
badges saying 'I am for Fred D. Gray' to wear on election 
day?" snapped Clayton. "Not at the polls," Gray replled. 

Mrs. Essie Nell Russell, a Negro poll official at the Na. 
tlonal Guard.Armory. In UDlon Springs, testified that pol1.ce 
officers threatened !9 arrest Negro poll-watChers If they 
dldD't leave the building. Several Negro poll-watcheu cor .. 
roborated her testimony. 

Joe Adams, a white poll official, claimed that he didn't 
"belleve" the Negro poll-watchers were threatened with ar
rest. But he admitted temng the poll-watchers they were 
"subject to a fine of $200" for using "poll I1sts" of the 
names of registered voters. 

Adams said the Negro poll-watchers frequently Interfered" 
with the election by crowding around the voting machines. ' 
The official said one poll-watcher "was trying to get Into 
the machine and see each v'oter vote • • • •  He was Ustenlng " 
and peeking through the curtain." 

The Negroes also complaIned that the bathrooms In the 
armory were locked on May 3 1. . 

But the defense attorneys set out to prove there wasn't-, 
any discrimination: "White people there were deprived just 
as the Negroes were?" Cope asked Adams. "There were no 
restroom fac1l1ties for anyone," Adams replled, 

Cope then POinted out that the armory Is "In a Negro resi
dential section,' so (bathroom fae1l1Ues) were really more 
conveDlent for Negroes than for whites," 

But when the subject of bathrooms came up later In the 
trial, Judge Pittman indicated that he had heard enough • . 

"There's no point to the restrooms being locked up," the. 
judge said bluntly, 

After the trial ends this summer, Judge Pittman will have 
to decide whether there was any point to the rest of the evi
dence. 

U Pittman rules that the May 31,  1966 election was dis
honest, he w11l then have to decide whether the five Negro 
candidates ·are entitled to the new election they seek. By 
the time the case Is over--one way or another--the Ne
groes' white opponents Will have been In attlce for more than 
six months. 

RUFUS C. HUFFMAN 
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Kids Graduate in Tuskegee 
BY MARY E LLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--More than 300 people 
gathered In the Tuskegee High School 
auditorium last Friday night to see six 
Negro and 14 white seniors receive 
their high s.chool diplomas. 

The bl-raclal audience included peo
pie with opposite opln1ons about s chool 
desegregatlon. As a speaker carne up 
to the microphone on-stage, he could 
see civil rights supporters with one eye 
and segregationists with the other. 

Each of the three matn speakers had 
to decide whether to talk about s chool 
de�gregatlon. Each at them solved the 
problem In a different way. 

James I. Cohn, a whtte student who 
was star quarterback on the football 
team, tackled the subject head-on ill his 
valedictory remarks. 

State Senator Tom Radney--who rep
resents M acon County (mostly Negro) 
and Tallapoosa and Elmore counttes 
(mostly whtte)--gave the kind of speech 
that got him elected. "Tonight there's 
a lot of love In this auditorium," he 
said. 

And M iss Bettye C. HarriS, a Negro 
student, gave the salutatory speech 
without referring to school desegrega-

TUSKEGEE HIGH GRADUA TES 
tlon at all. 

Cohn, the valedictorian, rem i nded his 
classmates that "a high-ranking state 
oUlcial (former Governor 'George C. 
Wallace) forced the clOSing of our 
school" after a federal court ordered 
it to begin desegregation In September, 

1 963. 
" We were being U8ed as a poUtlcal 

football," Cohn said. 
"Long wtll I remember the day an 

army of state troopers surrounded our 
school and no one was permUted to en
ter. I asked myself: 'Is this America, 
the land of the free? Is thts democra
cy?' " 

In the "year of contusion" that fol
lowed, "the fUture of Tuskegee High 
School looked hopeless," Cohn said. 
But then, he added, tile county school 
board and some parents joined together, 
and "slowly but surely they began to 
take the pieces that were left and put 
the puzzle back together." 

A white man In the front row stood up 
and stalked out Or the auclltorlum, but 
Cohn didn't pause. "Of course, some 
of our former classmates took the path 
of least reSistance," he said. "But we 
replaced them with others." 

In the past year, Cohn told the audi
ence, "the student body was 1 00% be
hind us." 

Senator Radney told the high school 
students that he was "not concerned 
about the tuture of this state so long as 
It lies In the hands of the young people 

of Alabama." 
But he also had a few words of advice; 

"If you play the game of life as any less 
than an all-American," he said, "you 
wlU be left In the backfield while some
one else is making a touchdown. 

" There Is no room In this country 
of ours for prejudice. There Is no room 
tor a blind paSSion for the grand old 
days of yesterday." 

"I'm just old enough to tell you, there 
never was any grand old days of yester
day," Radney said. "We have never 
llved In such greatness as we live In 
DOW." 

Miss HarriS, the salutatorian, said 
she and her classmates had reached " a  
mUeslone"--"the end of the begin
ning." 

As the high school students go on to 
jobs or college, she said, "all of us have 
a responslbillty for Ihe progressive 
growth of our society." 

To become a member of the 

W ORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

. . .  Parents Complain 
Write In your prayers. Pray for 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer will be given special 
blessings and returned to you. Send 
as many prayers as you wish, as 
otten as you wish. To obtain mem
bership card, send $5.00 to: BY MARY E L LEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--A few weeks ago, two 
Negro boys were quietly transferred 
from the bi-raclal Tuskegee High 
School to the all-Negro Tuskegee InsU
tute High School. 

For several months, Negro athletes 
at Tuskegee High have been required to 
train for all sports if they wanted to play 
on any school teams. 

And most of the Macon county s chool 
buses still carry children of only one 
race. 

A group of Tuskegee HighSchool par-

STANLEY H. SMITH 
ents and Tuskegee Institute faculty 
members went to last week's meeting 
of the Macon County Board of E dUca
tion to ask why. 

But, add one of the parents, Mrs. 
Wilhelmina Jones, "there were no posi
tive answers to any of our questions." 

One of the parents' m ain concerns, 
said another member ot the group, was 
the "purely Illegal" transfer of the two 
Negro students In the middle of a 
semester. 

"They said It was for poor grades," 
the spokesman said. "But ll was not tor 
that reason at all. The real reason was 
for telephoning white girls." 

The spokesman said that when the 
group tried to discuss this with the 
board, they were told "It was not our 
business. " 

II But It is our bUSiness," he said. 
"It's a matter of principle. It could 
have been any of our children. Students 
are going to like each other. They're 
going to communicate. It's a natural 
and normal thing." 

At the meeting, Mrs. Jones said, one 
board member told the parents that they 
could expect an explanatlon of the 
board's position on transfer s "at a tu
ture date." 

But county Schools Superintendent 
Joe C. Wilson sald thls week that the 
board has "no spec1f1c transfer poUcy 

B lessings Blessings 
The man with the rut--Rev. Roo

sevelt Franklin 01 Macon, Georcta. 
Some questlOl\f you may w18h to 
know: 

Is my sickness natural? 
Can my husband .top drlnktnr? 
can my wltl stop drlnklnl? 
Can my loved oDe. be returned? 
Where can I pt moaey? 

They call me the Rootman. aJt I 
am only a .. nut of God. . Btcau.H 
God 18 the anner to III lite's prob
lem.. I am the tID( 01 all modem
day prophet.. 8tDd tor my .peolal 
IIl.oted BIble ver ... --tobe readoo 
ipeclal daya. 

8tDd .. U-addre.Hd .ellve1ope and 
'1090 lor BIble Yer ... aDd IPh'ttual 
m ....... You WID NCe1Y1 Blbl. 
ve� by "turD mall. ... to: 

Ret1, Roo,..,,', FreuliA 
sao Morrow A ..... 

M&OOIl, Qeorpa 31101 
Pilon. (Ar. Code 811) 'J.II-un 

I SPECIALIZE IN ALL CAD WORK 

at all. These are things that the In
dividual school takes care of," he said. 
"The board does not handle discipli
nary problems." 

The parents also asked the board to 
explain why "In the athletic program, 
boys must play all  sports, or can't play 
any," M rs. Jones said. "This Is not 
true anywhere else that we know of." 

James H. M, Henderson, a Tuskegee 
Institute professor who led the parents' 
group, said he gave the board a leiter 
from Charles D. Stapp, director of 
health and physical education for the 
State Department of Education. 

The letter said that " the trend Is for 
a student not to take part in but one sea
sonal sport • • • , I thlnk a student should 
have summers off, or one season at 
least during the year." 

The parents said they didn't know 
whether white as well as Negro athletes 
were required to play all sports. But 
several Negro high school students said 
th&- -whlte··a",let� don't really have to 
follow the rule •. 

"Theoretically, It's for everyone," 
said one student. " But lfthe white boys 
don't show up for practice, the coach 
doesn't say anything. Ifwe don't--well, 
he says something." 

But Superintendent Wilson said " the 
parents that came here have the wrong 

conception of It. Coaches like boys to 
be continuously In good physical condi
tion. They have them do all the exer
cises. That's all there Is to It." 

(CONTrNUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 3) 

N. GREEN, Treasurer (NGFP) 
W ,p.C. Dept. S6 
p. O. Box 72332 
Watts, Call!. 90002 

W}LD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1. WOMAN WILL DO WRONG-

Helen Smith (phil L. A,) 
2. THE GRASS IS GREENER-

Ella Washington (AU.) 
3. RESPECT--

Aretha Franklln (Atl.) 
4. EVERYBODY LOVES A WIN

NER--Wm. Bell (Stax) 
5. ALL I N E ED-

Temptation (Gordy) 
6. TO BE A LOVER-

Gene Chandler (Ckr.) 
7. I DON'T WANT YOU CUTTIN' 

YOUR HAIR--B, B. K1ng(B, Way) 

8. I'VE LOST yOU-
Jackie Wilson (Bruns.) 

9. TRAMP--
Carla & otis (Stax) 

10. TAKE ME rN YOURS ARMS-
GladYS Knight (Soul) 

1 1. YOU DON'T STAND A LONE-
W .  

'
Picket (AU.) 

12.  WOMAN LIKE THAT, YEAH-
Joe Tex (Dial) 

1 3. NOTHING TAKES THE PLACE 
--T. McCall (Rono) 

14. ARE YOU READY FOR THIS-
Jackie Verdella (Decca) 

SE ND $1.00  F OR E A C H  45 R P M -- N O  C . O. D .  

Music Center One Stop 
P.O. Box 1 04 1  

Blrm1ngham, Alabama 

G UA R A NTE E D  DE L IV E R Y  

Get 

THE · 
SOUTHERN 

. COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l ! 

(South only) 

MAIL TO: 
THE SOUTHE R N  C OUIUER Room 1012 . Franlc Leu Bldg. 
78 C ommeroe St, 
M o ntlOmery, A la. 3610. 

N a m e  -------------
A ddre s 8 -------------------- o U,IIO toe ODO y_ (lIO In North, '25 Patron) 

o U t� e lI100tha (South oaIy) 
o II for 3 1I101l1b1 (IIoutll' OII1y) 

C ity --------- State ----� 
PI ... .c1 .. )'CMr abeck or mOlley or6lr. 
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MADAM DONNA 
/. Located in Montgomery 

You've seen ber on televiSion, read about her 
In the papers. NOW SE E HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the first time. 

You owe it to your.elf andfa.mlly to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit may keep you out 01 the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who ate suffering from 
evil Influence, bad luck, and the llke. All are welcome, whtte or 
colored. She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
Job, and call your enemies by name. 

Ha.ve you got the devil followtnc you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wrong, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. M ADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

D O N ' T  CON FU S E  H E R  WITH A N Y  OTH E RS 
Located at 933 Madison Ave. 

(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 
7 A, M .  TO 10 P. M.--A LL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOM E�Y 

Radio Station WAPX 
H A S  INSTIT U T E D  The Pa stor 's Study 

BR OA D C A S T  DA I L Y  

M ONDA Y  T H R U F I� IDA Y ,  9 :00  to 9 : 15 A M  

T H E  PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daUl' devoUonal prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjuncUon with the M ontgomery 
M inisterial Alliance. Listen to your favorite m inister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4;00 to 6;00 AM and 9 :  15 to 1 1 :00 AM, and wlth Gretchl'n 
J enkins from 1 1 ; 00  AM to 12 Noon, Mooday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c.  in  Montgomery 

WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--The Arkansas CouncU FOR A BETTER A LABAMA--The 

on Human Relations has affiliate coun- Alabama Council· on Human Relations 
c lls In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine B luff, has active chapters In Birmingham, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We MobUe, Montgomery, HuntsvtJIe, Flor
are Interested In establishing local ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, A llburn
councils throughout the state. ACHR Is Opellka- Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
Integrated at all levels, working In ed- caloosa. It has · a staff that works 
ucatlon, voter education, employment, • throughout the state. The Alabama 
w{>lfare, and housing. For Information, Council is Integrated at all levels: 
write Arkansas Council  on Human Re- Its staU officers, staff, and local chap
lations, 1310 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. ters all have people of both races 
72206. working side by s ide. The Alabama 

SWAFCA JOBS- -If and when Its fed-
Council wishes to establish local c�p

eral money comes through, SWAFCA 
ters In every county In the

, 
state. It 

III be h· I th f 11 i h tl 
you wish to join the Council s cru!ll.de 

w If  ng e 0 ow ngc one or :..-t�wn��� br9:-
culturlst, ten agrlcultura}-�at 

therhood, write
' 

The Alabama CounCil, Is ts, one assistant co-op manager 
P 0 B 1310 Aub A laba a 

(trainee), two administrative assistants • • ox , urn, m • 

(trainees), one comptroller, secretar- CHURCH OF CHRIST -- Holt S\. 
les, clerk-typists (tratnees), truck Church of Christ, 945 S. Holt St., Mont
drivers, loaders, and graders. Pref- gomery, Bro. K. K. Mitchell, m inister. 
erence for non-technical jobs wU! be Weekly meetings: radio program 9-9:30 
given to members of lOW-Income farm a.m. Slnday, Sunday school 9:45- 1 1  
families, then to other rural people. a.m., worship service 1 1  a.m., classes 
Apply to SWAFCA, p. O. Box 955, Sel- for 1.11 !fes at 5 p.m. Sunday, evenlng 
rna, A la. 36701, or pick upapplicatlons worship 6 p.m. General Bible classes 
at 1 3 1 5  Jeff Davis A ve. In Selma. for all ages at 7 p.m. Wednesday. BI

JOB OPENINGS -- The Interagency 
Board of U. S, Civil Service Examlners 
for South Alabama and Northwest Flor-
ida is holding an examination for mobile 
equipment operators- -like chauffeurs, 
blls drivers, light and heavy vehlcle op
e rators, and englnf'erlng equipment op
erators. SfJlrti.lg salaries range from 
!': 1,64 to S3.33 an hour. This examina
tion may lead to career employment op
portunities In the federal service In the 
28 countil:s of South A labama and the 
ten counties of Northwest Florida. In
terestecl people m ust me an applicallon 
card (Form 5000-AB), available at any 
board of U, S, civil service examiners 
and at most main post oHices. Your ap
plication must lndlcate "MobUe Equlp
m\!nt �erator" as the title of the ex
amination and " AA-7- 10" as the an
nouncement number, and It must show' 
t" } clly and state where you want to take 
the written test. Application cards 
should be filed with the Interagency 
Board of Civil Service Examiners for 
South Alabama and Northwest Florida, 
Room 1802, 107 St. Francis St., MobUe, 
Ala. 36602. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'is at Montgom
ery will have p.s the subject � this 
week's 1n10rmal, public discussion 
"Man, the Noblest Creatton." Gather
Ing a.re at 8 p.m. al the Chambliss borne, 
1 925 Kenny St., on Thursday, and the 
Featherstone reSidence, 3222 Santee 
Dr. OIl Saturday. No contributions, no 
obligatlons. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS-;.-"God the 
Only Cause and Crea.tor" is the sub
ject of the Bible Lesson to be read In 
all

' 
Christian Science cburches this Sun

day, June 4. The responsive reading 
Is from Psalm 78, and Includes thts 
verse : "And they remembered that God 
was their rock, and the high God their 
redeemer," 

HE LPI--A New York cMl rlpts !sw
yer is writing a book on the famous Orad 
Scott case-�only 11 seems that Scott's 
real name was sam. Does anyone know 
anylhlng about the nickname "Dred"-
what It m eans, what it refers to? Call 
872-10'19 In Selma 11 you do. 

CAR W ANTED--The Southem Couri-

ble class at 2 p.m. Thursday. Personal 
work group meets at 7 p.m, Friday. 

NEWSPAPER JOB -- The York Ga
zette, one of the last of the really 
turned-on and tuned-In liberal dally 
newspapers in the country, Is looking 
for a bright and hlp young person who 
could be trained for a responsible job 
on the city desk. The candldate--male 
or female, black or whHe--should have 
had some reporting experience and, 
prefera.bly, some experience In edlttng 
and headline writing. Salary: $ 140 a 
week for a person with three yea.rs of 
news experience. Atter he is actually 
on the desk, the pay wiU Increase. Can
didates should write James HigginS, as
sistant editor, at The Gazette and Dally, 
3 1  E .  King St., York, Pa., and they 
should mention that they hea.rd of the 
job throup Tbe Southern Courier. 

CHURCH SERVICES--The Bayside 
Cburch of Christ In MobUe, 713 Bayou 
St. a.t Malin, cordially invites the public 
to Its Sunday worshtp at 11  a.m. Blble 
school Is beld al 10 a.m. 011 SundaY, and 
Bible classes a.t 7 p.m, every Wednes- ' 
clay evenlnl. Tbe Rev. J. F. Gllcrlue, 
�tor. 

DRAFT-AGE MEN -- The Central 
Com mlttee tor Consclenttous Objectors 
now has a representative in Alabama. 
F or advice or informatlon, write to John 
Reynolds, 510 Depot St., Greensboro, 
Ala. 36744, or call 624-6241 or 624-
8121 In Greensboro. The CCCO can 
provide free legal counsel It needed. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY NAACP-
The Wa.sbln(ton County Branch at tbe 
NAACP will meet a.t 4P.rn.&mdaY, JUDe 
4, in LaDe's Chapel Church, lofclDtoBh, 
Ala. Ev.ryoll8 I,a urged to be present, 
tor bus1Dess of lmpor�ce. L. E. 
Moore, secretary; Euaene Garner Jr., 
president. 

. 

MEDGAR EVERS MEMORlAL.-Tbe 
Merld1aD ()tlas.) Bran�b � the NAACP 
invites members and friends to a Mid
car Evers 'Memor1l1 Day obIervatJoD at 
2:30 p.m. SWldaY, June 1 1, 10 tbt FIrat 
UDloo BIP\1.t CIIUrcJI, 610 aatJI AYe. til 
lofertdlall. 

er Is looking for used cars I. reuoo- TA LLADEGA -- Earn $10 or more a 
ably good running cQlldltloo. Call 262- week by .ellq 'lbt Soutbtm CWJ'wr. 
3572 In MontCpmlry. We pay cub.. cau 163-n'll la ... ......,. 
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JACKSON, Mlss.--"The boycott I s  starting small and growing," said the Rev. 
Allen Johnson. "We don't expect complete results right away." 

Johnson Is chairman of the committee organizing a selective buying campaign 
In Jackson. According to leallets handed out by demonstrators. the purpose of 
the campaign Is "to protest Ben Brown's death and demand action to change the 
conditions that led to It." 

Twenty-two-year-old Benjamin Brown, a former civil rights worker. was killed 
May 12 at Jackson State College. 

So far, Johnson sald last weekend, the buying campaign Is directed at the Mill
er's shopping plazas In North and West Jackson; all stores on Capitol st.. and 
branches of these stores; and all branches of the W. T. Grant Co. and McRae's. 

"We'll add more stores as we go along," he said. "If It takes all summer. 
we'll boycott that long." 

Last saturday, shopping on Capitol St. seemed normal. except for the presence 
of picketers. "A lot of people don't know about It (the buying campaign)." John
son explained. "It takes about 30 days to organize a boycott of this size." 

1 60 Pupils Fail 
BY BETH WILCOX 

GORDONSVILLE -- At the weekly 
meeting of the Lowndes County Chris
tian Movement for Human Rights, mem
bers discussed the fact that more than 
60 Negroes did not pass at formerly
white HaynevUle High School this year. 

"In fact," said one man. " there was 
only one person who graduated. So they 
didn't even have a graduation." 

"We went to see Mrs. Hulda C61eman 
(the schools superintendent). and asked 
why our kids aren't passing," said 
F rank Miles of Mosses. "Mrs. Cole
man said that Hayneville High School 
kids are 'not Interested In going on.' 
She even told us that they gave tile chil
dren a test. and one child just WI ote on 
the test, 'I'm so glad I'm In Haynevllle 
High.' that's all. 

"She wouldn't g1 ve us the name of the 
Child. though. She finally said that the 
children's s tandards were so low that 
they couldn't raise them." 

"Mrs. Coleman told us that some kind 
of achievement tests were given, and the 

kids didn't pass them." Miles con
tinued. " But what I want to know Is how 
a kid who was making A's and B's unill 
last week comes up flunking. I know 
lots of these kids worked hard." 

One member asked, " Well. I would 
like to know why one teacher who had 12 
s tudents flunked them all." 

" These white folks got to find out 
you're going to stay In that school." 
said another. " Then they'll stop f1ght
Ing. I think these white people are try
Ing to get the high school back for them 
selves, so they won't need a private 
school. That private school 15 costing 
somebody money." 

(Nearly al1 the white students lett 
Hayneville High last tall. when about 100 
Negroes enrolled. Many rA the white 
children went to Lowndes Academy. the 
new private school In Lowndesboro.) 

Someone pointed to the old Gordons
ville school next door and said. " Just 
look at this school. How can we come 
out of It and expect to m ake It In one 
year at Hayneville High?" 

In M o nt gom e ry , A la .  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  a i r s  raC ial , c ivic . a nd soc ial 

i nf o r m a tion.  
D o  yo u have a deq uate stre e t  l i gh t s ? P roper 

p o l i c e  p rotecti o n ?  For a publ ic c o mpla i nt or 
a note of pra i s e - -c a l l  Nor m a n  L um p k i n ,  WR M A  
N e w s , a t  2 6 4 - 6 4 4 0 .  

WRMA- ·950 on Your Di al 
#**************************** 

**** WJLD 

T H E S OU T H E R N  C O U R I E R 

NAACP Speakers Chide 
School Board, Parents 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE) 

The parents also asked about faculty 
and school bus desegregation. Mrs. 
Jones said that one bus carries only 
Negro children to Tuskegee High 
School. The bus route "makes a per
fect S instead at going In a straight 
line," she said. 

But Wilson said the buses are all de
segregated. " Anyone who wants to ride 
them can get on," he said. " ()f course 
we'll always have some segregation, 
because some buses don't pass white 
bomes." 

"Our faculties are not complete yet," 
he added, ''but they wU! be Integrated 
In most s chOOls next fall." 

At the meeting, Henderson compli
m ented the school board for Its efforts 
"to promote good educational pollcy 
and human relations." But at a NAACP 
meeting last SUnday, both the board and 
Macon County parents came In for crl tl
clsm. 

Macon County children are being 
"short-changed." because " local peo
ple have not given very serious attention 
to this serious busines s  01 education," 
Stanley H. Smith t old the NAACP. 

Smith, a Tuskegee city counCilman 
and Tuskegee Instltut e  prolessor, pre
dicted that If there were a study of coun
ty schools. It would turn up " glaring de
fiCiencies" In course offerings, teach
ers' quallf1catlons, and school taxes. 

He urged " Interested citizens" to 
Join together and "project a program to 
meet the needs and ends of the people." 

"We have the human resources here" 
to provide quaUty education, Smith said, 
If teachers, parents. and taxpayers are 
wllling to make the necessary sacr1f1-
ces. "U It cannot be done In Macon 
County. It cannot be done In Alabama." 

After Smith was through speaking, 
several parents said they had already 
tried to Improve their 5chools.-but 
without having any effect. 

" I  am part of a PTA In which some 
of this has been attempted," said the 
Rev. Vernon A. Jones, pastor of SI. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church In Tuske
gee. " But the attitude of the principals 
and teachers was, 'Now the PTA Is be
ginning to meddle In our affairs.' " 

"How can we get the facts pOinted 
up to the parents." Jones asked, "when 
what we usually get (from the school 
board) Is a song and dance about how 
everything Is lovely?" 

Warren Smith. 9.llother Tuskegee fa
culty member, pOinted out that A. J. 
Scavella. an unsuccessful candidate for 
the school board last year, "spent con
siderable time trying to convil\ce ev· 
eryone of the Inadequacies 01 education 
In Macon County." 

"SInce the voters rejected this .. ' he 
said "perhaps they don't want or de· 
serve a good school system," 

50 ,000 Watts- Top Dial 1550 

Mobile ' s  Top 
R adio ' Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
F eel good with a G O OD Y ' S  H E A DA C  H E  

P OW D E  R a nd pay le s s  • •  , • 

Dorothy Stanley Says : 
L U Z IA N N E  C O F  F E  E gi ve S y o u  3 0  e xtra 

c up s  p e r  po und • • • • 

Ruben Hughes Says: 
M a c L E A N' S  T O O T H PA S T E  ge t s  te e th 

rea lly c le a n  • • • • 

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C O L A  give s y o u  the ta s te yo u 

ne ve r  g e t  t i r e d  of. Ge t C oke i n  o ne - way 
bo ttle s ,  too. 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

Program Schedule A NTI·POVERTY 
PR OCRAMS ! 

• • • •  1400 on Your Dial 
ADULT EDUCATION 

CLASSES ! 
• • • •  

SUMMER SESSIONS ! 

Use The Southern Courier for In
teresting, real-Ufe reading mate
rial. 

It's better than "Dick and Jane"-
It tells people things they really want 
tQ,Jmow. 

Write to the Southern Courier. 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg • •  Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104, for information about 
spectal reduced rates. 

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays. • • • are mar red by hate , discrimination . : InJustlce, and violence. A·mllng til;: • or�tr.atlons working for a better' : tomorrow on the prinCiple of human: 
:brotblrhood Is the Alabama· Council. 
..oD Human Relations. MemberShlp= :1D the Council 15 open to all who= 
''''Ub to work lor B better tomorrow. • • •. 011 till. prlDc:iple. For further In-" 
:tormat1on. write the Alabama: 
' COWICll, p.O. Box 1310. Aurburn,. 
' A�a • 
t ••••• •• • ••••••• • • •• • • • .: 

Monday through Friday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
M ldnlgbt-6 AM "Little Walter" Anglin 

(Frlday--Johnny Jackson) 

BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW 
6 - 8  AM Sam Double "00" Moore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
8- 1 1  AM Willie McKinstry 
SAM M OORE SHOW 
\ 1  A M-3 :30 PM Sam Double "00" Moore 

Saturday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnlght-6 AM Lewis White 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6 AM·Noon Larry Hargrove 
SA TURDA Y SESSION 
Noon-6 PM Johnny "Jive" M cClure 
SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6 PM-Mldnliht " LItUe Walter" AllIlln 

LARRY HARGROVE SHOW 
3 : 30-8 PM Larry Hargrove 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
8 - 10 PM Wl11le McKinstry 
LATE DATE 
1 0  PM-Midnight Johnny "Jive" McClure 

Sunday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnleht-l0 AM Johnny Jackson 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
10 AM-4 PM " Little Wt.lter" AngllL 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-,8 PM WliU. MeK1nltry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 
8 PM-MldnlPt 

Newt at T�nly-Five and Fifty-Five Palt the BOIIr 

BIG D RADIO 
B irmi ngh am 

$ 

J U N E 3 -4 . 1 9 6 7  

Femaie H elp Wante d 
Maids to $55-- Cooks to $65 

Housekeepers to $'75 weekly 
(Ages 18 to 60) 

FREE ROOM 8< MEALS IN N.Y. & BOSTON 

All expenses advanced--Tlckets sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
934 W. Col1ege Street, Florence, Ala. 

'7 66-6493 

PatronUe Courier Advertilers 

1� IMPOItTID HUMAN HAIR 

WIGS 
'ready.to.wear' 

$ 

AVAILABLE COLORS 

Black Dark brown 

Oft black Auburn 

PROMPT D£LlJ'ER Y 
Send $5 deposit OIl each Item 
(money order), and pay mall
man balance plus COD and 
postage eharges. Or sendtull 
price and we will ship post

pald. 

253 W. 491h 51 . 
N ew York C i ly, N . Y. 10036 
Phone  ( 21 2 )  586 · 6564 

nth Annual Celebration 

Alabama Christian Movement 
For Human Rights 

The celebratlon will climax M onday night, June 5 .  In the 
St. James Baptist Church In Birmingham. 

The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth will dellver the annual 
president's message. Rev. Shuttlesworth Is the pastor of 
the Greater 

·
New Ught Baptist Church In C incinnati, Ohio, 

and secretary of the Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence. He has been a very successful president of the A la
bama Christian Movement for the past 11 years. 

The R ev. Edward Gardner, co-ordinator ; M rs. Georgia 
Price and Mrs. Julla Ralnge, chairman; Miss Annie Pete r 
son, secretary. 

M o n d a y ,  J u n e  5 7 p . m .  

St. James Baptist Church, 1100 Sixth Ave, N. 
Birmingh a m · . t h l'  R e v .  �. w. S ew ell , pmtor 

eager 
to please 

bur service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 
services provided by our bank . Many 
are free. Let us provide sound advice 
and the credit best suited to your needs. 

MAK. ou" .AN. YOU It  

p.IIAlle.AL H .ADQUAIIT ... a .  

ALABAMA. �CIlANGE �K 
Member 

F ederal. Re serve System and 

F ederal Depo .1t Insuranoe Corporat.oD 

P . O. Box .7 28 T uskele e ,  Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportt&iattv 8mplorer 
. ... ______________________________________ �------.. __ .J 




